Lincoln County Master Gardener Association
General Membership Meeting
22 April 2010

Board Members Present:  Bill Biernacki, Pam McElroy, Jeff Olsen, Cathy Fitzhugh, Anne Schatz, Linda Cook, Janet Anderson, Ruth Deforest, Debi Durkee, Charles Dallas

Others Present:  Peggy Biernacki, Rick Anderson, Sally Reill, John Reill, Diana Pinto, Ruth Deforest, Mike Mulligan, Nancy Dixon, Mark Dixon, Mary Bosch, Cathi Block, Mel Willebrand, Karen Willebrand, Eleanor Krause, Betty Bahn, Bari McLean, Sally Noack, Claudette Schoeder, Richard Schoeder, Carol Dallas, Donna Davis, Bonnie Saxton, Mary Cutting, Dave Fitzhugh, Liz Olsen, Gayle Buck, Merle Buck, Loyd Collett, Verna Collett, John Wilson, Bruce Durkee, Judie Riekus, Michael Riekus, Mary Jane Bonelitz, Mary Anne Shipley, Fred Saxton, Gary Cook, Sharon Fuller, Bruce Waugh, Carol Conway, Jerry Conway, Anne Irving, Betty Orr, Jill Johnson

Pam McElroy began the meeting at noon.  The minutes from the 3 March General Meeting we approved.  The meeting consisted of a pot-luck barbeque at Bill and Peggy Biernacki’s residence and an exceptional educational presentation and demonstration on drip irrigation systems by Mark and Nancy Dixon.

Tickets for several door prizes were distributed as people signed in and excess books from the Master Gardener office library were available for silent auction purchase.